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ONLINE ONLY PIZZA & 
RESTAURANT AUCTION

BREADEAUX PIZZA 
24 1ST STREET NW • HAMPTON, IOWA

Owners have closed this facility and we have been commissioned to sell the assets from 
this location.  This auction features a very nice Hobart 30 qt mixer, 2 nice prep tables, 3 
pizza ovens, pasta cooker and much more!  First lot starts to close at 4 PM with removal 

of the assets on Thursday from 9 am to 4 pm.  18% buyers fee.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25TH AT 4:00PM

Hobart D300 - 30 qt mixer with attachments - 1 
phase
Lincoln Impinger 1116 gas conveyor pizza oven 
- as is
Lincoln Impinger 1116 gas conveyor pizza oven 
- as is
Lincoln Impinger 1450 gas conveyor pizza oven 
- as is
Advantedge 67” raised rail pizza make table
Beverage Air 67” raised rail pizza make table
CresCor portable proofing cabinet
Halo Heat heated display cabinet
Hatco heated display cabinet
Merco 18” x 30” heated pizza display table
Merco 18” x 60” heated hot pizza display
Vulcan gas GPC12 pasta cooker
CMA model AH2 low temp pass through dish 
machine
Stainless soil table with pre rinse and 36” stainless 
clean table
36” x 36” stainless table
24” x 48” stainless table
30” x 72” stainless table with under shelf
30” x 72” stainless table with under shelf
Galvanized baking hood - as is - no value
Advance stainless wall mount sink

9” melamine plates; Silverware; Salt & pepper 
Shakers - Cheese Shakers; Glass salad plates; 
Wood weave bowls; Cambro glasses; Pizza 
spatulas; Pizza cutters; Pizza knife; Pizza peel; 
Red baskets; 1/2 size sheet pans; Pizza pans with 
rack; Pizza pan racks; Food storage containers; 
Nemco food dicer; Stainless insets; Acrylic insets; 
Bread cutter - dough Dockers; Kitchen utensils; 
Salad bar utensils; Scissors - whips - cutting 
boards; Mop bucket; Cambro salad containers; 
Amana RC/146E microwave; Blackened pizza 
pans; Sheet pans; Pizza deliver bags; 18 x 26 x 
12 acrylic storage containers; Roaster; Paper & 
styro ; 3 Old Chest Freezers; Old Sub Zero freezer; 
Edlund digital scale; Toledo 15# scale; 1/4 size 
sheet pans; Dough boxes; Old Globe meat slicer; 
Star hot dog warmer; Quantity of older small 
wares; Black soup kettle

Cornelius 200# under counter ice cuber
Stajac Industries TY-EDC-8 dipping cabinet - 8 tub
Hamilton Beach Classic Chill 1 spoke mixer

2 Diamond Touch POS register system with cash 
drawers - back ups - Credit card swipe; Neon OPEN 
sign; Metro 36” rack with double over shelves; 
24” Metro rack; 36” Metro rack; Galvanized tubs; 
80” tall Xmas Tree; 3 AUVid speakers; 2 Oak high 
chairs; Booster seat; Sirius XM radio receiver; 28” 
wide x 67” tall Formica book case; Sidewalk sign; 
2 White trash cans; 3 Vtech hand held phones; 
Brother Printer; Office related; Metro style bussing 
cart; 6’ step ladder; Eureka vacuum; Pyle PCA3 
power amp; 2 door file cabinet

PIZZA & KITCHEN EQUIPMENT - PREP TABLES

DINING & SERVICE RELATED

ICE CUBER – ICE CREAM

POS SYSTEM – BUSINESS RELATED


